
 

  
  

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Newsletter No 36 

9nd July 2021 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

I hope that you have had a lovely week.  
 
End of year reports 
We will be sending your child’s end of year report home with 
them today. These are very detailed reports but if you still need 
to discuss any aspect with your child’s teacher, you can contact 
them by email and arrange a call. I am sorry but we cannot hold 
face to face meetings. 
 
Farewell 
Mrs. Case will be starting her maternity leave from Monday 12th July and we wish her every joy with her new baby 

when he arrives. Mrs. Case will be greatly missed by our community but she is planning to return to school next 

summer term. I will let you know when her little boy arrives. 

COVID Update 
You will have heard that many restrictions are being relaxed from 19th July but we will not be changing our 
procedures this term. This is in line with the Local Authority advice.  
I am sure you are aware that numbers of cases are growing rapidly in the borough and many schools have closed 
bubbles due to positive cases in school. Thankfully we have not had any positive cases as yet but we are desperately 
trying to ensure this continues. Only two weeks to go so I am sure that we can get there with your support. We have 
a higher than usual number of pupils who are unwell at the moment but not with COVID symptoms and none of 
them have tested positive. To keep our community safe: 

• We are continuing all procedures to minimise risk in school. 

• We are sending pupils home if they are unwell and we are asking you to keep your child at home if they are 
unwell. 

Please continue to support us: 

• Keep your child at home if they are unwell 

• Collect your child quickly from school if we call to tell you that they are unwell 

• Ensure your child has a PCR test (not an LFT) if they have any COVID symptoms 

• Remember to wear a face covering when picking up or dropping your child off 
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Committed to Safeguarding 

Notes for your diary 

20th July – International Day – pupils only 

22nd July – Last day of term 
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• Be patient and ensure you keep an appropriate distance when entering or leaving the school, in the 
playground or outside the school 

• If you are exempt from wearing a face covering – please stay well away from others 

• Please ensure that your child does not bring things into school (fidget toys, stationery etc) other than those 
specified by their class teacher. 

COVID-19 walk-in clinics near you 

Over the next few days, there’s several places to get your COVID-19 vaccination. Second doses will be available 

if it is at least eight weeks since the first dose.  

Millwall FC, Saturday 10th July, 8am – 8pm. Book in advance or walk-in on the day. Pfizer vaccine will be on 

offer for everyone aged 18 or over. If you book between Tuesday 6th and Thursday 8th July, you can enter into a 

ticket draw for an invitation to the Euro final at Wembley.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sydenham Wells Park, Saturday 10th July, 9am – 1pm for a walk-in vaccination clinic for everyone aged 18 or over. 

AstraZeneca and a limited supply of Pfizer will be offered - no need to book, just walk in. Second doses will be 

offered if it is at least eight weeks since the first dose. 

Walk-in vaccination clinics will also run at several pharmacies across the borough and the following venues: 

University Hospital Lewisham – every Tuesday and Friday, 8am – 4pm 

Downham Health & Leisure Centre, BR1 5EP – every Saturday, 9am – 6pm 

Waldron Health Centre – every Saturday, 9am – 1pm and 2pm – 6pm 

Find out about walk-in and pop-up clinics near you. 

UCKG HelpCentre in Catford will host a COVID-19 vaccination Q&A on Saturday 10th July at 12pm followed by a pop-

up vaccination clinic on Saturday 17th July from 12pm - 4pm 

Fund Raising 

We would like to say a huge thank you to Danny, Charlie, Maeve and their family who ran a jumble sale in their 

front garden a few weeks ago and raised an amazing £250 for the school.  

I would also like to tell you about a Laurence, Enrique and Raphaelle in year 6 who have been creating amazing 

comics and selling them this term. They have donated £65 to the school. A fantastic achievement! 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/strengthen-your-defence-beat-covid-19-get-the-vaccine-tickets-162412150113__;!!CVb4j_0G!E-MdLSYoSTsEYbA4hsst_jdvrN195sRLTrrerFwseXwpokCCWRSWBoCFpw0EzoM9QN1jknpp14Yi$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.london.gov.uk/what-we-do/uefa-euro-2020/your-chance-watch-euro-2020-final?__cf_chl_jschl_tk__=6a4ff60c19a02f11f8de2f13c4ede641a738fea9-1625647510-0-ATg2-mXXftvLcQEwM5S0M3s5kTgFC03Myhn_4xPOWUlbWokADxuPYJcoK2lmT3R_uB8FuLOKZHpfkHRVBykf_hK0U20OwF7878MVX9AFgnOF1niWfyKxiPn-5Q9CdG95IIW9PLAD5ez5UJXu-Rm3fT_HHHo78w1N6YTu7hId7vcZMW-qRAeHQgy-pKwBQ9WQmqdjsFy8I0qmkuLt4dN7grSOgXn4Q7Q6HkTqnAlEMbGbfVlrbTKo_QTadajyY5PkSYcF_kDU_CRdlqidljUB1g7jq79wEFbPBvE8txDZ1aNTpmBYsS24o9nsVKYaRJIU1NXW7ZsfxxQbu0oLBEVBrxv9dzErUu6bADjm8cCtGnEaHowKQKJMqh9UCe5hAm14vdkE_QPSw0jt5Mwa0DyjrvtAree06wMZDirmUm1hZHDbkpVMq-9Sf_dWCc4IyJ_3H_JGgaHXiUo0WMfKsxkpxAcNZfM23fIxhVWYuYEQi_kMWYKhIf9jGRsTs039q-q5xub2vfA9KAhNOgqwZnb1w1ZJgLezZ_qy_fq_YxXiDyoz__;!!CVb4j_0G!G81iJsG2DBDBSo1zR6VSXYhUKeyObBqh0OtjQStl-_XmKUZs5B0jsH4zg1KDw4DP-pQ4vjoKagx6$
https://selondonccg.nhs.uk/what-we-do/covid-19/covid-19-vaccine/pop-up-clinics/


 

  
  

On 13th and 14th July, a group of our wonderful Year 6 pupils are organising a craft selling event at the end of the 

school day. They have been working really hard in their own time to create lots of lovely products which you or 

your children may like to buy. 50% of takings will be used to pay for all the materials the children have had to 

buy and the other 50% will go to the school. This was completely led and organised by the children. Please do 

not feel under any pressure to buy anything. 

The sale will be held in the playground area from 2.30pm on both days and we need to ensure social distancing 

is maintained in the area around the sale. Please see the attached flier which details some of the items on offer. 

International Day –Tuesday 20th June 

On Tuesday 20th July we will be having a special day to celebrate the wonderful diversity of our school community. 

Children will take part in fun events throughout the day including dance, music, art, sport etc. They will also have 

a special parade in the playground watched by all classes. I am very sorry that we cannot invite you this year but 

we do not feel that this would be safe at this current time. 

Children are invited to come to school on Thursday, wearing a traditional costume or if this is not possible they 

can wear something brightly coloured but not football kits.  

 We ask each family to donate an item of fruit or vegetable which can be eaten raw (carrots, peas, celery etc) 

which come from another land. These will be shared in your child’s class with their classmates.  Please label the 

fruit/vegetable so the children can see which country it originates from and send it to your child’s class on Tuesday 

morning. 

 
 
Have a really lovely weekend. 
 
 Margaret Hanrahan 

http://www.keepbritaintidy.org/ecoschools/

